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Former Secretary of Interior,
- - .1 , -

- V, .11.

President. Calls Upon the
. Heads of Administrative

Departments to Make Ex-

pense Reductions

Icmccratic Convention Ad-

journs at End of Fifteenth
Ballot Continue Struggle
Today V .

- v ;

Sinclair; E, L-- Doheny and
Son Are to Be Placed on
Trial

fc j i i

Member of Well-Know- n Oreson Family Meets
Tragic End After Visiting Relatives1 Here

j - May Have Tried to Board MoVing Train)
Was Member of Masons 1 : i t

S".:iTH LEADERS EXFH1EADL0CK GROWS MORE NAVAL OIL LEASES ARE
UNDER SEVERE ATTACK

ABSOLUTE! MINIMUM.
I

, j HELD AS ESSENTIALDETERMINED AT CLOSE
Thirteenth, Portland, and weIItknown in Salem, was found
about 50 feet from the southern extremity of thd, South$2,000,000,000 Reductionj Unlawful Cpnspiracy and Ac- -.rwelve .Hours of Balloting i - .t wwwl w, ,.VU W.i I M. iW((.

and Surplus Cited as Rec
ern racific station; platform aboat 9:30 o clock: lasr night,
nearly an hour aft? the .last, train , the ' Shasta, had, "passed
over the rails at 8 i40 oclock. "Identification" was made by

Leaves r.cAdoo and Smith
Still in . Lead - Charged By Jury ord of Past YearSi f i rt'tj t.V "til , , xri. fi& ;

means of an insurance identification card and through Salem
relatives. - Besides a return ticket-t- o Portland, not cood on

' NEW YORK, N. Y , Jdne 30 Washington, June 30 the Shasta, he had S1.90 m silver in a purse, a book, with r ;kw .iohk, June so.
numerous addresses and a few. small .nearly: empty" bottles the fi: -- i t allot ton!:President Coolidge called upon the I..Four indictments charging Albert

B. Fall, former; secretary of the i .that had contained medicine. Rockwell, canpalr;a ;administrative heads of the gov
COXVEXTIOX PROGRAM .
' .: FOR TOMORROW j

Convenes at 10:30 a. m. --

Convocation by BlshoD L.u--

Interior; Harry F. Sinclair, Ed
ward L." Doheny, and B. JJ. Do eroment tonight to measure up to Mr. McCorkle wis a member oily cf- - "cAoo - i

clflc lodge No! 4, A. F. & A. M..fti ". ' " "
th full test of our national charheny, Jr., with criminal action in of Salem. He. reaves a widow atu ,. ' :.facter by giving efficient adminis "McAdoo" wi'i rthe Portland "addresa and the folt ther WilsonoC the M. E. connection with the pleasing : of

naval oil reserves in Wyomingi '4 St

tration so .that further reduction lowing additional relatives as far 7 morrow, if. t
nor:;

r'y c.
t

DOlJEy MAY STAY .

7 miam
church. I ' - ;

f

Continuing ' of ballot for
presidential nomination."

I I, in .taxes for ail of the people may aa 1UIUHU8UUU wuiu uo ustei-- i will t ive a E
and California were returned to-

day in the District of Columbia be ! accomplished uuuu m.Bi ui6"i. w uauBuier, iui . i early t allot -supreme court. !ii '
- Speaking before more than 1000
executive officers at. the seventh a son, George McCorkle, believed the minorUywillmm

to live at'Woodland, Wash.; 'two! oiocK ;o norsemi-annu- al meeting of the bus!(1) (Senator Royal S. Copclancl, leader among the Smith sup-
porters in the New: York delegation ; i (2)" 8ontor Thomas J. nieces; Mrs. John'Brophy and Mrs. are thorouglily eati. J.j 1 cruess organization of the govern

George Riches of Salem; a grand- - day's tTxlzj, tsuomraci ana ament at the I close " of the fisca'Walsh, permanent chairman of the convention ; (3) Cardinal Hayes

' ' Fall and: the two Dohenys, the
first Indictment charged, entered
into and maintained an unlawful
conspiracy from July 1, 1921, to
December 11, 1923, to enable the
Pan-Americ- an Petroleum and
Transport company,' and Its . sub-
sidiaries" the Pan-Americ- an pe-

troleum cojnpany, to obtain con

daughter Miss Dorothy Bell,' 1451 strength cf the IIcAd:who delivered the invocation at the first session; (4) Sliss Eliza year, the-chie- f executive outlined
hia policies for; the future with

Yearns Vacation Offered
l Salem Educator South Church . street," Salem; ' aland- - indicates tl;ar ts;;beth Ma rbury, society Hub woman and political leader, from Xew brother John McCorkle of Salem, I ers.me declaration that all of hisYork; (5) William Jennings Bryan,:; staunch 'veteran of many a subordinates must enter into thempolitical campaign, with his Florida fan and pennant. Bryan re-- ' the father .of the late Jesse Mc-- 1 errort wcuU l : iz. :in spirit as well as in practice.asserted his old influence anew in framing : the Democratic plat- - Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, who re--1 Corkle ;who lost4 hir life in an gate the two-ttir- da rulo II :trol of naval oil reservation" num

iorm ana assisting; to ueieat trie anu-iua-n and? leajcue or nation TI am for economy," the
said, "after that I am for

ilADlSON SQUARE GARDEN,
w York. June Zb.--rK midnight
proached the democratic nation--
contention had Completed its

' lh ballot and a nominee still
'bernff sought. ; .

TwelTe hours of balloting had
--srvei merely to advance McAdoo
nd : Smith in a steady gradual
lovement and to bring neither
ce within striking distance of a
omination. - -

As the convention reassembled
mi 'at probably for a long drawn
ut i cqsion, and tc plunge into the
Ulottag again the score stood
Ia -- way for the' leaders: ,

S iith, 278; McAdo-Ml- d.

ber one in California." . cently submitted his resignation automobile : accident near ; Cola fobtaiss a "majority but 1? tplanks.-- ' : ;,; ; j i;-- '. j , as president f of Willkmette" uni--1 Ahout' JO'-yeir-
s .ago. .

' Ito gala t!;a tocessary" 1ZZSimilarly the second indictment more economy,- - , We must
give the people relief from the versity because of impaired health, ; Mr." McCorkle came . to Salem Rockwell r ::1 lie did cotsaid, Fall : and Sinclair conspired

unlawfully between December 31, has been offered a new.eontract j from Portland yesterday and was speculate ith rcarj toexcessive burden of taxationIjILIM DD f : for 'five years, to be preceded by 1 fct the William .Bell. 'home on 1 Continsency., II was eft:1921, and April 7. 1922,- - to giveSTORM DEATH LIST
'.iU.it---'- " i

; '

; Mr. jCoolidge's program contem-
plates cutting expenditures to the a vacition of one year. This was I Church . street. When he left to Ion : t!: at ir Ce TXcAioo vthe Mammoth Oil company, a Sin

the decision reached at a meetlnK I return, to his " home: his grand-- 1 above t! : :aj .rityclair corporation, control of ! the
Tea Pot Dome! reserve in Wyom

bone, j He wants to continue even
more drastically the three-year-o- ld of several' members of the sub- I daughter, Dorothy Bell,surged him jrecrjp, c ' -- is. In lTO EE HERE L1EHSES TO 88 committee of the executive com-- 1 to stay. She said; last night that I wi;;;r ? ti t:0:1ing. The third indictment charg-

ed 'Fall singly with accepting a
economy .program. - To do so he
enjoined , those responsible for

w .ymittee of the board of trustees in I he was1 slighUy deaf.: ' iwagon anc! t. I
T:.ree favorite sons had been Portland Saturday, but It is said 1 ine, ooay was discovered ny yv: third i r--- j ;r:ty.spending the government's money

ti-.- laated altoeether Senator definite1 action : cannot ' be taken I H. Hulsey.-- 241rgc-jit- h Eighteenth, - A. f - tu
bribe of 1100,000 from the Do-

henys, to influence his action in
the California lease and accom

that every administrative effort
er-to- r Ferris "of Michigan; Gov-- f Not Sufficient Interest in Indications are That Figure untfl a iuoram meeting Is held. I Southern. Paclfjc jard clerk,, who ted; 7be carried on with the j absolute

Dr Doney wa not la Salem Iwas on" his way to the station.- : I tion, ',, ::. G.Will Be Increasedf Lorain minimum of expense. That means,rr.cr sweet of Colorado, and Sen-- 1 Annthpr
tor Kendrick of Wyoming. I ajem UfegOp panying negotiations;, concerning

yesterday, but; "those -- Who are I Officer Victor Tad spoken - to la tlhe asserted, that the governmentstorage and exchange of naval oil,Town Gets it Hard Hit ... familiar with wnivernltv affairs I McCorkle a few ml r p3 before thel rl'- -aayrtsus ans?; be Teauceowhile the r fout tfc; - reversing tha4 ?'
' ,T'" y tint tangible evidence ol
'i3 Ircaks and cracks to come ap-- aaid ! yesterday Hhat Dr, 'Doney train pulled, into '.tin station. He tThe-- president's broad outline ofeame charge, held the Dohenys op

vnnM Jnnhf m. i!imK mnu oireanuv unsweren ij.iirpr: vip.Tnr i. . tvvvuau VW DUVU HU I ' " ' - mfor' prosecution. ' - '2ar i when Governor --Jonathan
a?:.of Kansas, arriving on the

his iews was expanded by Direc-
tor I Lord f . the budget bureau.Authority to organize a 30-pic- ce offer from the board. greeung. : ; " . -. . 1 ever.CLEVELAND, June 30. The

list of known dead in northern Police-officer- s advance thel carzpaiawho warned, that those who failednn-- tntion Tloor Just before the I muttary nana: nas been given to
session was resumed. ' re-- 1 headquarters detachment,' 249th meory. tnat wnen mi, Aicuorsie preaiclSc i t: AC 00to function. 1 sympathetically, or

found that his ticket was not good no air- - tartillery, the logical Organization' i I the 2Qf from Kansas to Mc DUSEHIY GETS
...... i .

Ohio's tornado Saturday has now
reached 98 pearly tonight; within- - who obeyed be chief ; execotlvc'sto sponsor the musical aggrega-- on . the Shasta ho rciayr have ,at--4 fiel v illi, t :SIX1E KILLEDinstructions m nair-neart- ea iasnProviding Salem does not tempted to board the train regard--. ; r :::1 J. l six minutes after 8 o'clock I tion dications that this number will
1 :! t- - J ji t 7: 7lorijinay as weU feel that they

are J not desired In the governmuster sufficient ' interest, the less, astjt is believed he-wa- s anxi-lpar- ct t'.: tCOLLEGE DEGREE" ' - " " ''i ' J - !, 'ft , ous to return to his home in Port-- I tweea :Tc."

I' it WJ

: Cdtct.
d'-- 3

l.rJsh.

- is ir man Walsh began gavelllng
i.l the delegates began to sit
jw:i. ' -

ment machinery. He added thatband will be given to some other
city. Marshfield is' particularity liiWIOECl!pnations made by the. Associated

Press. At Lorain, 'j where the storm disloyal ones have no place in the Coroner Rigdon was5 undecided I for a 1 1 zt--organization, f ' The director ex !hit the hardest, i the death list:L ,::,'""u!r nd hiis put m a? strong bid last night . whether aft . inquest! he ss: .. we replained that the bureau agents
would be held.stood at 72, 13 additional bodies Award Comes to 'Army Off i-- var.t; ,,3' a" I 1? 'nf f SA ChaP" Whe orga'nized Oregon will havetha fighting a na- -f two mllitary banda the 162nd Jn,or 1 figure oa his own account. fant of p,. and 4ae coast

full ttr-Failure of i Engineer to., 0b- -navmg been recovered during the Cei ZO Years ATtCr'nG
day. AMERICAN'S VE1I; TREATEDLeavesi.UniversityTe prayer, over, and It was I artillerv band . serve signal uauses near. NEW YOI June 30. AVICity officials feared this figurei . .... u 1 ", jort ana to tne point, tne calling 1 The eauinment will be furnished :l 7 End Collision - --

.would be j increased. Approxi TOKIO. June 30. : (By the Lthe I5ual Tote vaa recorded
Associated Press l.--T- he American hlgbt FrankI!n,D. Roosevelt, rt t roll of states was ordered, by the government and includes' i l the story of the banots is Instruments, music and an instruc- -

3re taken up again with the be- - tor. Members will i be paid for

mately ,t a persons nave oeen.re-- r j. Recognition br the work done
ported missing at Lorain. ?

,
: hv a1o jamM s nusenburv at f - . I AasoHntinn ' nf TiiHi art thai B8e - lor l::3 l niu

Eat..Conservative esUmates of the th roa-- f rtn,prv RChool at Fort CHICAGO,; HI,.' June 30. Six American' association of Kobe to4 ald: .Everything;- - is

were cognizant of alt; activities in
the 'government and said he would
not I fail to call shortcomings to
the (president's attention,

The epeech was the first by Mr.
Coolidge I since the republican
party j selected him as j Its presi-
dential candidate and he chose In
this utterance to review the finan-
cial ; accomplishments of the

for the past three
years. j In this period, he said,
there was; net reduction In the
great public j debt of more than
$2,720,000,000, and a consequent

property damage, as a resait of the s,on Virginia, was given -- by persona were killed today and 17 day sent bat vt&e following jobi tory. The SrJth vote spea! 3

ftthori Wora lnnni1 ' anmay ''rt I ..Mi.ii ' ci.i. I Itself." ' '

n.uns oi ine tentn ballot, j I regular rehearsals which ,will take
. TLa big whoop came with Kan-- J the place of drills. The organiza- -

s. r 3 forecast earlier. Under the f tion will include one warrant of- -
storm In Ohio at iripre than' $20, the Unversity of South Carolina,

which awarded a diploma to him000,000. The exact amount, of them seriously, when a fast mail Hughes: , 7 '1 'v ; 7 -- ' t Others of : the leaders be
ficialsgree, will not be .known lfter a iapge of 23 years. Major train of the Chicago, Burlington "To correct : misapprehensions the Smith candidacy eaid tl. j
ior Qajrs. . . and' Quincy roailroad plunged in I which mav exist In - the' United ereasea vote recc: .,-- 1 tyDusenbury, returned 1; to ' Salem

One additional death was re to the rear of the Rnrlineton in I sttA. h. imerlon innnriitinnc during tho 15 ti!l;'3 Lad net i cSunday morning ' after an ab

nit rule, the Sunflower : state ficer, one staff sergeant, two
ransferred her 20 from Governor sergeants arid four corporals.:
STi ? to HcAdoWj It was the first ' Captain Clifford Irf-t- n will be

r,'Wa of any proportions to any- - at the' armory every Monday night
j 6y and the McAdoo managers and anyone interested in the band
rr: bly had saved It up to start is asked to get in touch with "Cap- -
ftthe night session.' It produced ,tain :Irwin or to communicate

ported j at Sandusky this evening. Denver train No. 2 near Buda. 1 6f Tokio and Kobe state "that1 as hausted t:;cir reserve strersence of several months. ' He will
where almost a dozenrinjured aie lKa ., v. iorii ana i... saving to the people of more than Illinois, about 115 miles west of far as .theyf are aware there; has "d that uncalled " assistance ro- -

$120,QOffi,000 annualljr in Interest Chicaico. ; 1 1 I tMM.n itin'-niAn- i iMtin.ii-i,- f Mnawed - secure,.- - reouirisg: oniy tj" "Z " - vuxiu,,. been recommended for the com- -
Thejdeath Ust at other points in mander general's' staff at Fort alone.f ;! iv , ': : H .1- -; . Railroad officials here declared Americans? bv "JananAs 5 in cmi. signal to stow itself tomorrov.

What progress we have madeio first parade to start during the J with the office of jthe adjutant
"illoting. While it was going' on general in the Masonic temple

: Nortnai ! fack of Buffalo, C :.isiorm area snowcu no cuu5. Leavenworth. Kan. Major Dus- - that the accident was due to the I nectibh' with the passage of the
in ordering the national financeuovernor; iWDia7, on nis rer fftllnrft nf thA KUlPlnOei" nf ' tho I lmn.1irr.tln.. f1 ! ' - 'V' !; - Brennan cf Chicago; and Fran "1ehbury la succeeded by Major Carlc m an . E. ; Mack and George I building, . w w iiuiuiMaviuu V...turn to Columbus, called a meet- - Is easily - shown." Mr. Coolidge Hague of New Jersey Jointly ,Waller.? : ' '

:
! mail train to observe or obey anrrnnan got their 'heads together said. "A comparison or. our re agreed thst thera Was plenty ofautomatic signal: which operatediiot Uu5iueaemCu after"Twenty-thre- e years

A f intil tie, It P rn nO , Icder the Illinois standard. Five ceipts f and expenditures ; for theTO MOVE L1XFIELD had left! the wnen tne passenger tram stopped ;ilnutes or so was enough. Chair university . as t a
Saye s Pusenbury, last Si four years illustrates con?junior, James at a' coal chute.- - The passenger PRESIDEllT Mman Walsh thought, and he began

ivr;iing again. It was time for LORAIN..1 Ohio. June 30.. Lor-- now a major ,in the United train was 40 minutes late and the

time left f 1 "none: of them ex-

pected" a' nomfnation tomorrow.
Governor Smith also was of lha
opinion that no declsfye char; -- 3 --

In .the existing alignment t:j
probable, before Wednesday or

clrisively what? has .been accom-
plished during the three years of
the budget system. .

t l lf

PORTLAND, June 30. The
board of directors of Linfield Col-
lege, yoted to remove' the college

man was speeding to make up Iasiness and the roll call con- - aln'sj death list was increased by States army, was named as one of
two late this evening when men the ten successful candidates for
digging in the ruins of a restau- - the bachelor or science degree at

eight minutes. Most of the dead
"For the fiscal year ending June :sIS RECDV1and injured- - were In the last three' f;h,i e thS clerk8were

of figures the"""f f be selected. Portland and Spo-- 20i 1921. the list pre-bn- d get year.rantlfound the bodies of al12-ye- ar Carolina," says; The State, Colnm Thursday - i - ' ' "

coaches of the passenger train.mess oyr expenditures were $5,538,000,- -kane. Wash.," were said to be old boy and girl j j 't ' I bian, S. C.,. daily newspaper, in Two of these - coaches were of i000 land our receipts $5,tZ4,uuu,- -among the possibilities named. --.TlayorNEW YORKr June 30,One more also was added to I speaking of the event. . "The of steel ad withetood much of the
000.Sandusky's list when John Kinton. I fleer, was unable to attend the For j the succeeding , three

which1 includes j the year Physician's Report From As-- "asue?f wey city; leader ct t?.vsnock out tne tnira coacn irojyears. the ($nd was of wooden construc- -negilo, of Glasgow,; Ky., d led of (exercises ; but This diploma was
injuries at Sandusky hospital, I forwarded, to him alt his post at tori Favorable; Weath-- national dmocratia convent: 0::.toin. Tne coacnes were KnocKeaMBS BM W S which ends today, our expendi- -

tures were' 3,795.000,000.
and $3,497,000,000bringing that total to eight. : I Port Monroe. Va issued 'this statement tonltit c 1erford Injuredfrom the track; and one of them

The efforts of men cleaning oat 'During1 the: war Major Dusen landed partly-' across another the switch of the New Jer?-- y

egat6n from Governor r;: rHere we show a prorespectively.the debris in the state theater to- - Ibury advanced to .'the rank of

,iiikled off "From One Till Two."
lj i looked as If it might be later,
" On the tenth ballot after New

T iwey bad slid her 28 to Smith
nd Kansas bad given her 20 to

AicA loo the only changes of any
tnportance in tho voting the
taders In 'the race stood this
.ay:

) rcAdoo 471.6; Smith 299.5.
f On" the roll call this was a gain

2 7 . for McAdoo and : Smith
.lined 21 and a half net.

Once more the cicrk went at it

consistent reduction track over which I another train
was about to pass. . This ' traingresslye andCOVETED Ml ; Reports fromday made little progress in the j colonel, serving in this, capacity

ruink of brick and twisted steel J in the AEF until his return td the in exipendltures. On the other the hoepital jat t:?JnoSmith;
"President "tv. ' J. ,nt ereste iAstoria wherewas stopped, however.side; of the ledger our receilPfforTheiwork was interrupted several states in 1919J: He was commis-- all lnf- - New Jer?oya su.ee c-Thos killed! included Dr. P. W. I TCArr; nf Drpcnn Arrli-nlln- nl rnl1822 were: S4.109.00O.00O; lUZrf,timds by heavy showers and to-- 8j0ned major July 1, 1920 the McNair, president of the Michigan lege is confined as ia result If the l1?? 'Je,58e . ,hE3 tfTea to t$4,007,000.00,0; and 1924. $3.99a.r

nfto-.Oft-
O . An analysis of thesenight a heavy snower ana tnunaer i dispatch said. College of Mines, ; Houghton, automobile .accident near Astoria w"" wo oeniocrau

presidents in the last: 60 yearsStorm struck the city, stopping ail I :: "Major Dusenbury was grant Michigan; Mrs. II. C. Clapp and I Saturday night, are that while hisfirnres show that in the face of a
Finals for Pomeroy &, Keene

Cup, Decided in Sunday
Match at Links

work.' i . !: ' ; '-
- led his degree unon a petition sub her niece of McCook, Neb.; Mrs. j injuries are severe they" are ap-- Orover .Cleveland and Woodrow

Wilson. The . fine ii rdy southprogteaslre reduction in receipts
mitted to tbo board of trustees :of-- for the eleventh time. In

.rado, .McAdoo lost a? vote to J. Af. Handare of Los Angeles; I narentlv not dancefoua- - The nhvwe hive still achieved a suDsian-ti- ai

utimlus at the end of each of WJ. BrecheteirAurora, 111., fire-- j siciaii's bulletin : etated that iio land needs soma one "who can .1,1

the electoral votes of the northACliny Laay Mayor I5 . his diploma was based on the siai of the! mail? train, who was bones were broken, and no! inter--the fiscal years ,$314,000,000 for and east.f frririg success. NewSure 'BrOWn IS 'in --Seattle (credits he had received while: ain.iiois divided again. . Once
' i ore Bren'nan was not ready but 1922:! $31O,0O.030O for IVZi, anq r ul T, u "I V'T iir;

' . . . u , i. Jersey..on .the lordpr! ad of Newstuaent at uaronna years ago
iera were evidence that he was i.uiu u.s cuo, are imernai cuf anions aae 10 M York, adds her vote Cover: :r498.000,000jforT924.'

"Tho amounts which ' I haveSEATTLE. June 30. Mrs. ana worn ne naa passed in tne
porter on iub peugur lr.m; neavy pressure or tne automoDjie Smlth in & ftlncera tltort to tHenry Landes, acting mayor of I coast arUllery school at Fort(Continued on page 4) ( on e lower pari oi me.cnesi. ... a.wiaQCr against President C I- -stated as being the. expenditures,

receipts and surplus for the fis- -this city, in the absence of Mayor Monroe. : The army officer has .IXUJiD KMI'IKK SWEIiTERS I am .a.- - .ozer, secretary pi jge. '

Edwin Jj Brown, who has been at-- 1 been taking , advance ' classes In
s , j f i Btate, was not injured, contrary l 5 sacriHce Is haraeleriyear 1924 j which enas loaay

onlv approximate. We willTHE WEATHER tending the democratic conven-- 1 the artillery school, arid, accord-tio- J

in New York: todav reauest- - to information at the uniyer-- SPOKANE. Wash.! Junei 30.--- to. first reports, and he was) at his of QOTernor Ellzer, a genuine 1

not have the actual figures until
thn hooks -- are finally, balanced.ed 1 Henry! T. Dalby, Mayor fsity, is to complete his courses.

Brown's secretary ' to give;, her a day with temperatures ranging as rord 01 Aioany, a member or me strong &r.d 1 ir la the pivct ' I
high aa 106 which was reported board of . trustees of OAC.f re-- states of th : ith and ea t. .
at Walla Wallaat Othello, Adams ceived a very severe scalp Jwound well as in tLi tiro c:. mirr, Ii

f) "EGON: Generally cloudy
and cooler Tuesday with fog
f d.I probably rain along , the
?or:t; moderate westerly winds.

The surplus accumulated at the
end of each of the last three fiscalwritten statement that the: mayor ; ;FIKE DESTROYS BRIDGE

In the' finals - in the ladles'
handicap tournament for the Pom-
eroy & Keene trophy, Mrs. E. L.
Baker won from Mrs.; II. ir.'OIIn-se- r.

; ; , , '
.

In the semi-fina- ls yesterday Ar-
thur Ilutcheon won i from ' John
Harbison and next Sunday he will
play the ' winner of the Frank
Elliott-Hug- h McCammon match
for the presidenra e.p. ,

: ' -
In all probability, there will be

no matches during the - month ' of
July on account; of so many being
away on their vacation. "The bfst
time to play nowand"duringk the
summer months will bo eafly In:
the morning and late in the eve-
ning. ; A great many devotees have
adopted thi3 custom and are en-
joying the cool of the morning,
s2eci;UlJr.f?Ia lPm'-9-l

wad in Seattle. He refused, say- - ; years has been applied to the re county, and at4 Chattaroy, near that necessitated 13 stitches. M.j ready to t. i ; f ? fitingjthat he had no iuthority. t SEATTLE, June 30. Fire late Spokane. Several polaU reported S. Woodcock, of j, A'bany WMjbring denMayor Brown, his secretary I today destroyed the Wheeler duction of public debt in aaauion
to the reductions required by law
by lthe sinking funds and other a? few points 'over or inn(jer ,100 1 oruisea. j 1 ( 1said, had not authorized such a street bridge, one of the oldest

dejn-ees.- ? Spokane's record - was The accident occurred at a turn y 'NEW, 'TO HIstatement, and Mrs. Landea saia spans In Seattle and on the main acts. Without the aid or tnis re S9.1t 7- - " lx f - i -- 1 k V '. i ; fin the. road when he sedan driven I advance cthat as acting mayor she would highway to Manolia : Bluff-- - and
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